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Natalie Stevenson BSc
TGCA Traditional Times Editor
Hello one and all!

  

We are BACK and BURSTING with news!
The TGCA office had been so inundated with new member and their cobs, all the
VKRZVDQGVSUHDGLQJWKHZRUGLQWR(XURSH DOOLQDGD\¶VZRUNfor those guys), that it
meant the newsletter took a break. But not for long, the wonderful Andrea Betteridge
and Nikki Deakins have appointed me, Natalie Stevenson, as the new editor, which
in turn allows them to continue to concentrate on bringing new and exciting ventures
to the TGCA.
)LUVWO\ D OLWWOH DERXW P\VHOI« ,¶YH EHHQ DURXQG KRUVHV VLQFH , FDQ UHPHPEHU
owning, sharing or working with them. I studied BSc Equine Management (science
and business) at the University of Northampton and my industry experience covers
stud, competition, breaking & dealing and general riding schools. My current one
and only pony is Johnny Diesel who you will hear more about later in this issue.
Enough about me and OHW¶V hear more about TOYS 2013! ,W¶V been and gone but I¶P
VXUH\RX¶OODOODJUHHLWZDV\HWDQRWKHUDPD]LQJVKRZZLWKDWUHPHQGRXVWXUQRXWRI
spectators and competitors alike. We have interviews and reports from our
Supremes, contributors DQG RWKHU FRPSHWLWRUV :H¶OO DOVR EH LQWURGXFLQJ RXU MXQLRU
section in this issue, those all important dates for your diaries and some heartwarming stories for you as well.
The future of the newsletter needs you, our members! We want to hear from you, tell
us your stories, any achievements whether local, national or even international!
Send us your inspirational stories of rescue cobs, once in a lifetime experiences ±
the list is endless! Let us know what you would like to see in your newsletter and we
ZLOO DLP WR SOHDVH 2K DQG GRQ¶W IRUJHW WR VHQG XV \RXU SLFWXUHV RI \RXU beautiful
cobs too. We look forward to hearing from you.
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Andrea Betteridge & Nikki Deakins
TGCA DIRECTORS

We would like to wish all our members a very Happy New Year and a heartfelt
thanks to Natalie for helping us kick off with a bumper Traditional Times! There are
big plans for 2014, the year of the horse, how appropriate!
In 2014, we are stepping up our activities, bigger and better of course and with an
increased emphasis on showcasing the talents of our versatile TGCs outside of the
SXUH µVKRZLQJ¶ FODVVHV ± 'UHVVDJH -XPSLQJ $JLOLW\ DQG µ7UDGEDOO¶ DUH DOO RQ WKH
menu!
We are building on the success of our inaugural South East Regional Show
PHPRUDEOHQRWOHDVWIRUWKHODXQFKRIWKHQHZDQGµDGGLFWLYH¶FREDJLOLW\FODVV DQG
are delighted to be planning for three regionals in 2014, the Southern, the Eastern
and the Northern! Toys will be held in September at a fabulous new venue
(Houghton Hall Equestrian Centre (to accommodate our growing numbers and
classes) and we are very much looking forward to welcoming the Champion
Traditional Gypsy Cobs from France, joining us at TOYS for the first time.
We are committed to encouraging select, responsible and careful breeding practices
XVLQJ RQO\ µEHVW LQFODVV 7*&V¶ ZKLFK LV NH\ WR WKH TXDlity of future generations in
our breed. Mindful of this we will be introducing mare licencing scheme to
complement the existing stallion licencing scheme and assessment days will be
introduced.
Our shows will continue to grow, providing members with more and more
opportunities to enjoy and show off their cobs, whatever their talents may be! The
TGC is such a multi-talented breed, with such a keen and friendly temperament, so
OHW¶VHQMR\WKHPWRWKHIXOOJHWRXWWKHUHDQGKDYHVRPHIXQ
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SAVE THE DATE!!!

TH

FRIDAY 19 &
TH
SATURDAY 20
SEPTEMBER 2014
@
HOUGHTON HALL EQUESTRIAN CENTRE,
CAMBRIDGESHIRE
WE HAVE A SUPER NEW STATE OF THE ART VENURE FOR TOYS 2014
WHERE WE HAVE THE LUXURY OF TWO INDOOR ARENAS IN WHICH TO
SHOWCASE OUR TRADITIONALS IN STYLE!!!

ALSO

EASTERN REGIONAL TGCA SHOW
Saturday 28th June 2014
@
HOUGHTON HALL EQUESTRIAN CENTRE,
CAMBRIDGESHIRE
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TOYS 2013
RESULTS

You can find out all the results at MORE RESULTS«
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Sponsored by  

                          

  
  
  
  
  

:HKDG HQWHUHGRXU\UROG JHOGLQJ µ%ULFNHOO
0U 3LFNZLFN¶ IRU ERWK WKH LQ-hand and ridden
finals following an exceptional novice season
that saw him qualify for RIHS 2013 and 2014
at first attempt both times and HOYS 2013
after just three tries.
At TOYS, he won the in-hand small senior
gelding, in-hand small ridden gelding and was
champion in both sections with some
amazing comments from both sets of judges.

Brickell Mr Pickwick
Ridden by Rebecca Lock

  

  

TOYS 2013 was an amazing end to an
DPD]LQJ \HDU IRU 6KHUORFN¶V 6WXG $IWHU D
hectic but very successful showing season
with our homebred, including qualifying two
ponies for the HOYS coloured finals and multi
Supremes and championships with our
yearling filly, we decided to take just the one
pony to TOYS, as we were also showing two
ponies in-hand for our friend Arlene Struthers.
All three ponies had some great results in
classes that were very well supported and
there were definitely some quality cobs on
show!

AUOHQH¶V \HDUOLQJ µ+HUPLWV 3LFDVVR¶ UHDOO\
enjoyed his first taste of a championship
show, taking the win in the yearling colt final
FODVV +HU RWKHU SRQ\ µ%UDG¶ ZDs third in the
large gelding in-hand final and 5th in the
Quest final.
We were over the moon with these results
DQG FRXOGQ¶W EHOLHYH RXU OXFN LQ WKH HYHQLQJ
performance when he was pulled forward to
take the ridden supreme of show against
some stiff competition including two other
HOYS finalist exhibits.
We thought the in-hand supreme was
extremely well deserved and had admired
him in the daytime classes earlier. The
Gangham style dance with champagne
spraying everything was hilarious!
We
have
been
attending
TGCA
championship shows since it started back in
2010, and we have watched it grow rapidly
over the years. It was back in 2010 we first
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took Brickell Mr Pickwick as a yearling, where
he took the in-hand supreme so it seemed
fitting for him to take the ridden title in his first
year as a grown up!
It was a friendly and well organised show with
a great atmosphere. We would like to thank
the TGCA team for all the time and hard work
they put in to make it a memorable show for
everyone, along with all the competitors that
continue to support the society and have
helped to make it what it has become. The
prizes were amazing, especially the beautiful
pencil drawing of George from Amber
Tyldesley.
We know we ZRQ¶W be the only ones thinking
roll on 2014!
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

'RQ¶WIRUJHWWRUHQHZ\RXU  
Membership  for  2014  
TGCA  membership  runs  from    
1st  January  ±  31st  December  
Renew  your  membership  
HERE  
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Sponsored by

Highfield Grandslam
With Christopher Shackleton
µ+LJKILHOG*UDQGVODP¶RU+DUU\DVKH¶VNQRZQ
at home, is a 2yr old colt, who should make a
full up 14.2hh. He is a chocolate blagdon.
+H¶V sired by Cock O the North and his
grandsire is Dick Smiths Black Horse.
This season was his first season showing and
what a year he has had! He has been to three
shows before toys and had won at every one
of them including taking overall Supreme
Champion at Hanlith Hall and Champion
TGCA at Derbyshire County Show.
On the lead up to TOYS 2013, he had a lot of
preparation, he was fed on four feeds a day,
was on the horse walker twice a day, once in
side-reins and once loose, he was practised
for his running out twice a week and had rugs
and a hood on at all times including a tail bag.
He was also strapped and brushed twice a
day so a lot of hours went in to producing him
ready for TOYS!

We set off on the Friday in a borrowed motor
and trailer and after a long and awful trip
down arrived safely on Friday afternoon and
settled Harry in to his stable. This was the
first time he had been away from home
RYHUQLJKWDQGZRXOGQ¶Wsettle. HHGLGQ¶WHDWDOO
night and hardly drunk. By Morning he was
tucked up but we took him out for a walk and
let him graze.
His first class was the two year old FROWV¶
class and we were absolutely delighted when
he won. The two year old championship was
straight after his class and he took two year
old champion so we were really chuffed with
him!
His next class was the quest for a star inhand and we said we would be thrilled if he
got into the top eight finalists even if he was
8th.
We had finished for the day now and put him
back in his stable. He had behaved
beautifully in the morning having presence
but still behaved and trotted out nicely! Harry
loves showing and it shows in the way he
holds himself in the ring!
For the evening performance, I put my tuxedo
suit on and Harry had some glitter on his
bum. Our first class in the evening was the
quest class which I expected to come 8th in!
They announced them out in reverse order
and each time I was ready to walk forward
with him! It was a huge shock when he won
this class as there were some top class cobs
in it! He showed himself as usual and soaked
up the atmosphere!!
Our next class was the young stock
Championships and again we had done so
ZHOO DOUHDG\ , ZDVQ¶W WRR ERWKHUHG ZKDW ZH
came although it is always nice to win! To our
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surprise he won the young stock
championship and seemed to know that he
had been a good boy although he started to
look a little tired on our lap of honour. The
only Championship he had now was the
overall Supreme in-hand and Harry was tired
by this point!

TOYS on the whole (regardless of our
results) was fantastic! We had a brilliant time
and made lots of new friends! The society
and show on the whole was the best show we
have been to in years and will get better! We
feel very privileged to be in a lovely, warm
welcoming society where everyone is happy
for each other. The show was very well run
and the organisers deserve a huge pat on the
back!

+HUDQLQWRWKHULQJEXWGLGQ¶WKDYHWKHVDPH
spark as he had
had in the other
classes. In my
mind was that
although he had
so well already he
was still only two
years old and
FRXOGQ¶W
ZLQ
Supreme plus he
was up against
some
beautiful
cobs. When they
announced
the
UHVHUYHVXSUHPH,ZDVVKRFNHGDVWKDW¶VZKR
I had down as Supreme Champion!

We will be back
every year from
now on and will
support
the
TGCA by trying
to attend their
shows
and
recommending
the society to
all my friends.

They then announced my number I had, I
FRXOGQ¶W EHOLHYH LW , ZDV VKRFNHG
overwhelmed, and extremely proud of my
boy! We had a great day and out results here
were just the cherry on top of a great year!

COMING  SOON  2014  
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Foal of the Year sponsored by -

AMÈROUGE OF PENTRUSCO
Owned by
Nikki & Gethyn Deakins

Affectionately known as
Roo, we bred him from our
top
producing
mare
Fantasia
and
Meadow
)DUP¶V %HHQ 1 'XQQLW +LV
DNA proven pedigree goes
back 5 generations and
includes recognised greats
such as The Lottery Horse
and Tonka.
We place great importance
into having the right lines
within our herd because
given the time / investment /
emotion that goes into
producing and bringing on a
foal, we want to breed the
very best animal that we
can. We totally believe as
with other breeds and

animals, that the best way to do this is to select lines from
known quality that have produced quality. Conversely, there
may be a great horse in the field to look at, but without any
heritage it is pot luck as what it will produce. At the end of day,
all foals cost the same in time/investment/emotion and so why
would you gamble on the outcome.
Our mare Fantasia has had 3 foals prior to Roo and so we
knew what qualities she consistently puts into her foals. Two of
which were from Lottery lines and so we were very confident in
the outcome. It was a no brainer to go with Been N Dunnit as
not only is he from these lines but he complements our mare
beautifully. No matter how careful you are, we know there are
no 100% guarantees but it was important to give ourselves the
best chance of producing the best foal we could, for our
breeding programme. Despite our careful planning, there were
two main surprises with Roo, his colour and the size of him!
Given the colour genetics of his parents (which we tested)
there was only a 25% chance of him being a Bay (which again
has been tested), but we are delighted with this outcome.
Having said this, our primary goal is the quality of our foal
rather than the colour, which is secondary. As to his size, we
will happily put that down to his love of food! Did we mention
expense?!
72<6ZDV5RR¶VILUVWH[SHULHQFHRXWRI the field but fortunately
Fantasia is well travelled and set him a fabulous example. We
were delighted with how he behaved and we were thrilled to
JHW)RDORIWKH<HDU+H¶VDlittle (not so) star in our eyes and
we are excited about his future.
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
Go  to  www.pentrusco.com for further information
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Rescue  cob    
To    
Polyvalent  Champion  
Sponsored  by  TGCA  FRANCE  
  

Wow! Polyvalent Champion ± Who would have thought?! I mean TOYS
2012, Johnny Diesel (aka JD) got Reserve Rescue Cob of the Year and
then to achieve Polyvalent Champion a year on against over a hundred
other amazing TGCs. Even over a month after TOYS 2013, it still felt
OLNHDGUHDPOLNHLWLVVRPHRQHHOVH¶Vrosettes and trophy at home.                                                      Johnny  Diesel  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                            Ridden  by  Natalie  Stevenson  

JD and I have come so far since we were first brought together back
in May 2012. Back then he was a barely handled 13.2hh, around 3 yrs
old, very malnourished pony who never would have survived the
coming winter. He was riddled in lice, mites, sores and had a full
winter coat still. His feet were so long he was struggling to walk. He
had been left in a field for five months as his
owner had passed away and no one knew
about him, it was only when the farmer got in
WRXFKZLWKWKHZRPDQ¶VVRQ DFROOHDJXHRIPine at the time), who then
asked for my help. We travelled to the other side of Wales and back to
get him, I remember him being as good as gold as he let me slip a head
collar on him and led him up the ramp. He loaded as though he had been
doing it for years. I still laugh when I think we had only intended to bring
him back and sell him on. That idea lasted all of a week before I fell in love with his cheeky
character and we have since been best of friends. +H VDYHG P\ OLIHE\ VDYLQJ KLVDQG ,¶OO QHYHU
forget that.
I had been searching the web for information on gypsy cobs
when I came across the TGCA and saw they were going to do a
class for rescue cobs at TOYS 2012. ,ZDVFRQFHUQHGDV,¶GKDG
ti fully clip him out and hog him not long after I had got him but
soon enough we were members and planning our first TOYS.
That year we managed to come 6th (out of 7) in the best condition
class and came home with a couple of other rosettes, including
the reserve rescue cob, I was so proud of him. Now JD is 4yrs oldKKDQGVWLOOJURZLQJZH¶YH
been out and done dressage, cross-country and show jumping, we done our first ridden class
early 2013.
At TOYS 2013 we entered all the in hand fun classes, dressage, show jumping, amateur ridden
and family cob class. We managed to qualify for the small in
hand senior gelding class too. I was asking a lot of him and
GLGQ¶W DOORZ P\VHOI WR KDYH KLJK H[SHFWDWLons, it was all for
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fun! I certainly did not expect to come 1st out of a class of 14 for Best Condition, this was a very
emotional win for us and a huge milestone in our lives, he then went on to gain 2 nd Nicest legs, 2nd
handsome gelding and even achieved 3rd in amateur ridden. We were placed 5th in the in-hand
gelding finals and although our dressage test was a little to be desired, we still somehow managed
6th SODFH DQG -' FHUWDLQO\ SURYHG WKDW KH FDQ FRSH ZLWK D IW 6- URXQG , EHOLHYH WKH MXGJH¶V
comment was he should be doing 4ft classes. I did manage a sudden departure from JD during
WKHIDPLO\FREFODVVWRHYHU\RQH¶VDPXVHPHQWZHOLNHWRHQWHUWDLQ$OOWKLVZDVVLPSO\WKHWLSRI
the iceberg and nothing could have prepared us for what was to come in the evening gala. I was
so pleased just to have got into the finals; in my mind 6th place would still have been amazing.
When they were calling out the places, I was sure my name would be called each time, but when
they called 2nd place and I realised thDWZHKDGDFWXDOO\JRWFKDPSLRQ,¶PVXUHPDQ\RI\RXZKR
were there may have witnessed me gracefully burst into tears. I can honestly say I had never been
prouder of JD and the journey we have taken together, to achieve what we have so far.
:H FRXOGQ¶W Kave made it this far though without the support from my friends and family, in
particular my mother who has been there every step of the way. As well as the support received
from the TGCA committee who are always on hand to lend advice and help guide the way.
What is to come? We are aiming for more dressage this year; to take part
LQ RXU ILUVW SUHOLP GUHVVDJH ZRXOG EH DQ DFKLHYDEOH JRDO :H¶UH JRLQJ WR
concentre more on our ridden work and try new activities such as equine
agility and some working hunter classes too. I aim to attend every TGCA
show possible as its always such a fun and friendly atmosphere. :H¶OO
obviously be working to keep our Polyvalent Champion title at this year¶V
TOYS too!
My handy tip to everyone not just newcomers ZRXOGEHWRMXVWµHAVE FUN¶
and learn what you can from each experience. 'RQ¶WOHWDQ\WKLQJRUDQ\RQH
put you off!

NEW FOR 2014!
µCOB ACHIEVER OF THE YEAR AWARD¶
7KHµ7*&$&RE$FKLHYHURIWKH<DUG$ZDUG¶LVRSHQWRDOO7*&$UHJLVWHUHGFREVZKRDFKLHYH
SODFLQJ¶VDW7*&$DQGDIILOLDWHGFODVVHVDFURVVDUDQJHRIGLIIHUHQWGLVFLSOLQHVWKURXJKRXWWKH
year. The top six achievers will be invited to TOYS to receive their awards.
3RLQWVDUHDZDUGHGEDVHGRQWKHOHYHORIWKHVKRZDQGSODFLQJDFKLHYHG3ODFLQJ¶VDW7*&$
regional and county shows gain more points than at local shows.
0XOWLSOHULGHUVKDQGOHUVDUHDOORZHGDVWKHSRLQWVDZDUGHGDUHEDVHGRQWKH&REV¶RYHUDOO
performance. Cards are to be signed at the show by the judge or the show secretary. Cards are
available from TGCA Head Office and full details will be on the website.
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$SHDNEHKLQGWKHVFHQHV«
A few words on TOYS 2013 from TGCA senior Judge Sheila Dinsdale who stewarded at TOYS
2013
³:KDWDEULOOLDQWWLPHZHDOOKDG,GRQRWQRUPDOO\VWHZDUGEXWZDVDVNHGLI,ZRXOG,WKRURXJKO\
enjoyed stewarding with Alison & Kevin. I am a TGCA senior judge, I am also on the NCPA,
MIDARC & TRS panels and have PDQ\\HDUV¶H[SHULHQFHMXGJLQJDQGVKRZLQJDWERWKFRXQW\DQG
local levels. I have owned ponies for over 40 years and when I stopped showing I went into
judging.
There were some beautiful animals of a very high standard at TOYS this year and I would have
taken any one of them home.
My tips for stewarding ± just ask at your local shows if you can steward. Most shows will be happy
IRU\RXUKHOSDQGMXGJHVGRQRWELWHDQGZLOODOZD\VKHOS\RX´
Fancy gaining some experience in stewarding, seeing things froP WKH MXGJHV¶ SRLQW RI YLHZ DQG
KHOSLQJDWD7*&$VKRZ"7KHQMXVWFRQWDFWRQHRIWKH7*&$RUJDQLVHUVDQG\RX¶UHZHOORQ\RXU
way! You can find contact details at:
http://www.tgca.co.uk/contact.htm    

Become a TGCA judge«
The TGCA operates a scheme for prospective judges. Applicants must be over 25 and be a fully
paid up member of the TGCA and apply in writing with a CV giving details of their experience and
knowledge. After this the applicant will be invited for an assessment and interview. Should the
DSSOLFDQW EH VXFFHVVIXO DW WKH DVVHVVPHQW GD\ WKHQ WKH\ ZLOO EH SXW RQ WKH MXGJH¶V SDQHO DW
whatever level the assessors decide. Should the assessors decide that the applicant would benefit
from a probationary period, please see section below on probationary judges.
Any applicant that fails to be appointed is free to re-apply the following year.
3UREDWLRQDU\ MXGJHV PXVW DWWHQG WKH 7*&$ -XGJH¶V &RQIHUHQFH 3UREDWLRQDU\ MXGJH¶V 0867
judge at least 4 shows the following year with 4 different senior panel judges. It is the probationary
MXGJH¶VUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRDUUDQJHWKHDSSRLQWPHQWVZLWKWKHVHQLRUSDQHOMXGJHVVKRZVHFUHWDULHV
DQG WKH 7*&$ MXGJH¶V FR-ordinator. 3UREDWLRQDU\ MXGJH¶V 0867 LQIRUP WKH VHQLRUSDQHO judge if
there are any exhibits in the class that they have any interest in, they then MUST NOT judge said
exhibit. On completion of each judging appointment each senior panel judge will be required to
complete a report on the probationary judge and return WKLVWR WKH MXGJH¶VFR-ordinator within 14
days of the show. If at the end of those 4 probationary judging appointment the TGCA feel the
SUREDWLRQDU\ MXGJH LV UHDG\ WKH\ ZLOO EH SXW RQWR WKH 7*&$ MXGJH¶V SDQHODW ZKDWHYHU OHYHO WKH
TGCA decides. Probationary judges must not claim any expenses. All probationary judges are to
make themselves available to undertake stewarding duties at the TGCA National Championship
6KRZ³72<6´IRUWKH\HDUWKH\DUHRQSUREDWLRQ
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We are delighted to announce the launch of our TGCA Junior Section

Junior Ambassador Blog ± Fawn Surman
Hello!«WKLV \HDU KDV EHHQ DPD]LQJ IRU
me and spike (Shantaine Humbug)! We
have had some very good classes and
had lots of fun. We competed at many big
shows including Royal Windsor and The
Royal International Horse Show and
enjoyed them all. Also of course we
attended TOYS 2013; we competed in
many classes, including some fun ones
OLNH&RQFRXUVG¶HOHJDQFHZKLFK,ZRQP\
class. I have made so many new friends
at TOYS too, as well as the ones I already
had from competing. A lot has happened
this year, all that I have enjoyed and had
some really good fun at and coming
KRPH ZLWK VRPH ORYHO\ URVHWWHV ,¶m
hoping 2014 will be even more fun
packed and exciting.

Fawn Surman
Shantaine Humbug

Sponsored by Andrew & Theresa Fryer

Desra Jitterbug
Ridden by Mica Howard
What inspired you to have a gypsy cob and
register with the TGCA?
,GLGQ¶WWKLQN,ZRXOGHYHUULGHDJ\SV\FREEXW
I have rode two of them (over a long period of
time), I love their nature, how kind they can
be, plus I think they are quite versatile, you
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can do pretty much anything with them. I registered at TGCA after hearing of it the first time I
qualified, I liked the idea of not having to compete with plaited/natives and being judged by
someone who knows the breed. So, LW¶VPRUHWKDQZKLFKFREORRNVWKHSUHWWLHVW
Tell me about yourself, how many years have you been riding?
,¶YHEHHQULGLQJ\HDUVnow; I got my first pony for my birthday when I was three.
How did you find the junior section and then to win it?
I found the junior section when I was looking at the website online. It was great to win it! It just paid
off the hard work through the summer.
Tell us about Jitterbug, age, height, personality. How long have you owned him?
Desra Jitterbug, or Bugsy, tuUQHG  DW WKH HQG RI DXJXVW  KH LV FXUUHQWO\ KK EXW ,¶P
convinced he still looks bum high so he may well go bigger, he is such a loving character with
such a cheeky personality, (he sometimes likes to throw in a cheeky little buck whenever we are in
quite a strong class in the gallop), he always tries his best and will do anything for food. He just
has the type of personality that makes everyone love him! (I am a bit biased though!)
,GRQ¶WRZQBugsy but have been riding him for about two years, originally I was just schooling him
XSEXW,MXVWFRXOGQ¶WJLYHKLPXS3OXVKHSDLGRIIDOOWKHKDUGZRUNZKHQDWRQHRIKLVILUVWVKRZV
DWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIKHHQGHGXSWDNLQJ6XSUHPH,WZDVQ¶WWKDWELJof a show, but for how he
looked and was going KHMXVWKDGQ¶WPDWXUHG LWZDVDQDFKLHYHPHQW
What other activities do you do with him?
We mostly do showing and some hacking out, but after our success with the dressage at TOYS
ZHZLOOGHILQLWHO\EHGRLQJDORWPRUHRILW,¶PSODQQLQJWRKDYHKLPDW Aintree champs next year.
What you plan to do in the future?
Next year we are going to attempt to go to RI and HOYS qualifiers,¶PQRWH[SHFWLQJPXFKEXWDOO
it takes if for one judge to like you horse enough!
What is the one thing you FRXOGQ¶W do without at a show?
Chalk is a must have for anyone who has a gypsy cob and white feathers!
How do you balance your college life and your horses?
,W¶V quite difficult to fit things in with the horses at the minute, with studying five well respected A
levels I barely get any time WRVSHQGZLWKWKHKRUVHV,JRGRZQPRVWO\DWWKHZHHNHQG,MXVWGRQ¶W
have the time during the week to go down the farm and keep up with my work. Bugsy always gets
until the following year off after a show season anyway. Plus KH¶V not difficult to school and I can
just take him to a show without being ridden for a week and KH¶V great so we will definitely be
getting out to some TOYS 2014 qualifiers.
$Q\RQH\RXFRXOGQ¶WOLYHZLWKRXWRUZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQN"
First I would say P\1DQ7KHUHVD+RZDUGZKRGRHVDORWZLWKWKHKRUVHV,ZRXOGQ¶WKDYHEHHQ
DEOHWRJRLIVKHKDGQ¶WSDLGDQGGULYHQPHWKHUHDQGZDVDJURRPIRUDQRWKHUVKRZ$QGWR'DYH
jones who let me take Bugsy and the horsebox away for four days. And also to Barbara who ran
WKH MXQLRU VHFWLRQ EHFDXVH LW¶V D JUHDW LGHD DQG WKH VDPH IRU WKH RUJDQLVHUV RI WKH SRO\YDOHQW
challenge too!
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JUNIOR SECTION NEWS
SUMMER CAMP!!!
:$7&+7+,663$&(«3ODQQLQJLQSURJUHVVEXWZKDWZHFDQWHOO\RXLVWKDWLWLVJRLQJWREHIXQ
filled and full of action for all our Junior members!
:H¶OOEHRIIHULQJWKH6XPPHU&DPS([SHULHQFHLQWKHGD\VOHDGLQJXSWRRXU6RXWK(DVW5HJLRQDO
Show (dates yet to be confirmed). This will be open to all junior members and their family.
There will be some show ring training, fun & games, a beach ride and some super competitions.
Not forgetting the evening BBQs. (Stabling and some grazing for each pony will be available
subject to availability.)
:H¶OO DOVR EH LQWURGXFLQJ RXU µ75$'%$//¶ MXQLRU PHPEHUV ZLOO KDYH WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR SUDFWLFH
WKHLU VNLOOV DW WKH µ7UDGLWLRQDO WZR-DVLGH 7UDGEDOO FRPSHWLWLRQ¶ $ 1HZ IXQ SDFNHG ULGGHQ IRRWEDOO
game with the winning sides possibly FRPSHWLQJDW72<6HYHQLQJSHUIRUPDQFH<RX¶OOQHHGWREH
DPHPEHUWRWDNHSDUWWKRXJKVRGRQ¶WZDLWDQ\ORQJHUDQGMRLQRXU7*&$-XQLRU6HFWLRQWRMRLQLQ
'21¶7 )25*(7 -81,256 &$1 7$.( 3$57 ,1 285 &2% $&+,(9(5 $:$5' $6 :(//
EARN POINTS AT LOCAL/COUNTY TGCA AND AFFILIATED SHOWS! WHAT ARE YOU
WAITING FOR CHECK OUT THE DETAILS!!

WELCOME to our newest member!
7KLVLV/XNHZLWKKLVQHZ7*&µ0U'LJE\¶ Mr Digby is described as a
sweet boy and was recently gelded so will be ready for the showing
season which Luke is looking forward to!
Mr Digby was bred by Henry Lee (Lees Viking ± winner of TOYS
2012).
,I \RX¶UH D QHZ PHPEHU Vend us your pictures to
tgcanews@live.co.uk of you and your TGC with the chance to appear
in our next edition of the Traditional Times!

QUESTION TIME!!! See if you can answer these questions correctly:
1. A Traditional Gypsy Cob should be shown either hogged or plaited? True or False.
,I\RX¶UHRQWKHOHIWUHLQLQFDQWHUZKLFKOHJVKRXOGWKHKRUVHOHDGRQ"/HIWRU5LJKW"

3. Name the 3 main weights of rugs.
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Surviving Colic
XANDERS STORY
Written by Leanne Claire Little
± ;DQGHU¶VRwner

Over the past 12
months I have felt the
most unlucky and
luckiest person in the
world. 6th November
2012 I brought in my
horses from the field
and
noticed
something was not
right with Xander. He
was signs of colic; he
was very distressed
so I called the vet. When Bridget arrived he
was in a very bad way, I have never seen a
horse in so much pain. His eyes were rolling
and he was dripping with sweat. He was
examined and given painkillers and stomach
relaxants. Nothing worked. His temperature
and heart rate were rocketing sky high. A
decision was made to rush him to Rossdales
Equine Hospital in Newmarket. The journey
was terrifying, time was of the essence and
we were over two hours away.
We arrived at the large gates of Rossdales to
find a whole team of people waiting for us.
The next part was a bit of a blur, like a scene
from casualty. My poor boy looked so tiny
and so frightened with so
many people around him.
We were asked to wait in
the waiting room whilst
they examined him. Time
just stood still, it seemed
we had been in the room
hours. The door opened
and a surgeon walked in
wearing his scrubs. I knew

this was a bad sign. Richard told me that he
ZDV H[WUHPHO\ SRRUO\ 7KH\ GLGQ¶W NQRZ
exactly what was wrong but felt the need to
operate immediately. I completely broke
down; Xander was my pride and joy, my first
youngster. I had, had him since he was 8
months old. Richard took me to say goodbye
to him. I walked into the examination room
and my knees buckled underneath me. There
were tubes up his nose, his beautiful white
blaze was smeared in blood and a large pile
of his fur was on the floor where they had
clipped his tummy ready for surgery. He
looked so fragile. I kissed him on both eye
lids and begged him to stay strong. We were
asked to leave as the operation could take
hours. I felt physically sick.
On the journey home Tom, the intern vet, call
to say they had found a dead gut along with a
grid of fatty lumps and tissue that Xander had
been born with. I stayed up all night waiting
for news. The phone rang, it was Richard. He
said the operation had gone well; 8ft of gut
had been removed along with the grid. He
was about to stitch up and said that they
would call when he had come round. We
waited and waited and finally the phone rang,
my heart was racing. It was the most amazing
news he had come round he was awake! I
sobbed and sobbed.
The next morning I travelled back to see him
with my mum and sister. There in a huge
stable was a sleepy but bright little face. So
many drips were attached to
him. He had a huge incision
but it looked clean and
healthy. He was so pleased
to see us. The veterinary
nurses were just amazing
explain everything to us.
They told me he was doing
well but has a huge
mountain to climb, the next
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24-48 hours were critical. Each time I visited
him he got stronger and cheekier! The vet
nurses loved him and said he was their
favourite patient. The intensive care unit felt
like my second home and the nurses like
family. Xander was taken off his drips and
JLYHQ WLQ\ SLFNV RI JUDVV DQG KD\«ZKHQ
feeds were introduced too, he passed
droppings, a fantastic sign! I have never
known so many people be so happy to see a
poo!
Xander went from strength to strength and
was the perfect patient, just 11 days later on
the 17th November we could take him home.
My brave, strong beautiful boy had made it. I
walked him across the car park to the loading
bay where he showed off to the vet nurses
who had come to say goodbye by bronking!
The
first
few days
he
was
home
I
checked
him every
two hours
throughout
the night. He had his staples out and was
allowed little turn out periods along with hand
grazing that proved to be very interesting with
a lively little Trad on the end of my lead rope!
10 weeks later he was allowed out properly.
He galloped around the field like a racehorse.
He was so happy to be alive and I was so
proud of him.

I was very apprehensive at the thought of
bringing Xander to TOYS 2013. I came with
an amazing support team! He was a little
superstar and lapped up the attention. It felt
surely amazing to be there with my boy at
Keysoe again. We of course had an
awesome weekend. He did fantastic and was
well placed in very tough classes. He turned
3 on 17th August and I am hoping to be riding
him next spring. I will forever grateful to
Rossdales and their team as well as KBIS
insurance for paying out the claims! Lots of
people have asked me how I have got
through this past year; the answer is my
husband, family, friends and Facebook!!!!
They have been amazing and have stood by
me through everything. Here is to a wonderful
and healthy 2014 for Xander.
7R ILQDOLVH«please always trust your instinct
with your horses. Xander would have died if
KH GLGQ¶W KDYH VXUJHU\ $OZD\V FDOO D vet if
you are ever unsure. It could save their lives!

In time things have got back to normal.
Xander went on to have a fantastic show
season this year, doing better than he has
ever done and looking better than he ever
has. He had the most amazing comments
from the judges. He qualified for Royal
London and TOYS in his first show after his
operation.
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Royal
Relations

µ7LQ[¶
With Lorna Jarrald

I recently went over to see a
friend to look for a fully to
bring on for the show ring
next year as Jiminy Cricket
P\ SLHEDOG ZDVQ¶W HQMR\LQJ
the high life of showing, I
bought a coloured two year
old fully, left a deposit and
arranged
a
date
for
collection. When the time
came to collect the filly I
walked into the barn only to
have my eyes drawn to a
yearling that stood out. I fell
in love instantly! She was
Jacko all over and needless
to say I also took her home.
7KLQJV GLGQ¶W ZRUN RXW ZLWK
the two year old and she
went back to my friend.
However, Tinx (as the
yearling
had
become
affectionately
known)
stayed! As time went by I
found myself desperate to
ILQG KHU EUHHGLQJ«so on
the hunt I went.
I found out where she came
from originally and looked
through their photos only to

stumble across a photo of a
PDUH DQG IRDO«P\ ILOO\ ,
then contacted the people
who had bread her but they
said both parents had been
VROG RQ , GLGQ¶W leave it
there! I found out where
they were and got in touch
with the new owners,
&XQQLQJWRQV 0DUWKD 7LQ[¶V
dam, was up for sale so I
had to move fast before I
lost my chance to get her
DNA, I arranged to go and
meet her, like mother like
daughter! She was such a
lovely mare
with
the
sweetest temperament.

SO! Franks Shiloh is owned
by The Queen, I was biting
my nails waiting to see if the
DNA would match. I posted
a comment on Facebook to
see if anyone had heard of
Shiloh, Chris & Kate
Shackleton
(owners
of
Supreme
In-hand
&KDPSLRQ
µ+LJKILHOG
*UDQGVODP¶  JRW LQ WRXFK WR
say they had owned him as
a youngster and were able
to tell me a bit more about
KLP 6KLORK¶VVLUH LV7R\ER\
but unfortunately not DNA
confirmed.

Tinx & Cunningtons Martha

The stallion was a whole
new story, finding out that
KH KDG EHHQ VROG WR µ7KH
4XHHQ¶, as a teaser, to
stand at Sandringham Stud.
,ZDV ZRUULHG,ZRXOGQ¶WJHW
the DNA I required. We
phoned the Stud manager
and explained the situation.
They
were
extremely
helpful, confirming they did
KDYH µ)UDQNV 6KLORK¶ and
agreed to forward DNA. It
arrived in the post three
days later with a little note.
Franks Shiloh

Letter from Sandringham Stud

Finally, the results arrived
EDFN IRU 7LQ[¶V DNA;
imagine my surprise when it
all matched with Franks
6KLORK  ,¶P QRZ ORRNLQJ
forward to a bright future
with my wonderful little filly,
fully registered with the
TGCA.
If you would like to find out
more about tracing your
TGCs history then check
out the information at
http://www.tgca.co.uk/regist
eryourhorse.htm
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